TORONTO ZEN CENTRE

Great News !

Endow
a Chair

—The Board of Directors
Toronto Zen Centre
With thanks to the Fundraising Committees
of the Rochester Zen Center and
the Vermont Zen Center.

Phone: (416) 766-3400
Email: info@torontozen.org

So have some fun and choose something to fund. Whatever your price
range, you’ll find some way to help furnish the Zen Centre, finish the renovation, and be part of this great project.

Toronto Zen Centre
33 High Park Gardens
Toronto, ON
M6R 1S8

It won’t cost you $3 million like it does
at U of T. Would you believe $125? As
the Zen Centre races towards the finish
line, we find ourselves in need of
chairs, 40 dining room chairs, to be exact. Not to mention 5 dining tables,
roofing tile, stucco, cabinetry, a wheelbarrow, window blinds, a new shed
door, garden benches, sofa cushions, a
wireless doorbell and more. Everything
you’d like to have to make our temple
and grounds look their best for our
Dedication and Grand Opening in
October.

Heading for the Finish Line!

Even as night darkens the green earth

Five dining room tables…..$420 each

Garden reel…..$185

Airpot for evening tea…..$100

Wheel barrow…..$285

Rice cooker…..$315

Garden plants…..$25

Dishcloths…..$10

Sprinkler……$50

Tea towels…..$15

New Jizo garden enclosure…..$5,000
Zen dust
In coming and going we never leave home
Stucco work….$12,000
Rear deck replacement…..$2,500
Pendant light over Manjusri…..$250

Central vacuum…..$1,200
Laundry hamper…..$70
Household brooms…..$20
Laundry tub…..$430

Large mat for rear foyer…..$300
Cushion closet shelving…..$250
Door mat…..$115

Tax deductible donations may
also be made via PayPal at
www.torontozen.org/donate
or via e-transfer to info@torontozen.org.
Please indicate which item(s) you would
like your donation to go to.

33 High Park Gardens, Toronto, ON M6R 1S8

Forty dining room chairs…..$78 each

Garden hose…..$85

Please mail this section with your donation to the Toronto Zen Centre,

This earth where we stand

Postal code___________

All hungry ghosts

City _________________________________ Province___________________

Window blind…..$20

Address ___________________________________________________________________

Sofa cushion…..$30

Name _____________________________________________________________________

Dining room blind…..$225

(name of item)

New Dining room window…..$300

YES,
I’d like
to help!

Clay roof tiles for new addition…..$12,000

I want to donate __________________________________________for $_______________

Library roof repair (260 tiles needed)…..$45 per tile

